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I would like to personally thank parents for supporting their
children to achieve their 'personal best' during the current
period of Home Learning – Mrs Berkeley.
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No kitchen in operation

Parents should not enter the school grounds, even when
dropping off or collecting children. The school office will be
open only by telephone (01206) 210638 or email:
admin@st-andrewscofe.essex.sch.uk to avoid visits to the
office hatch. Should you need to visit the school for any reason,
please telephone in advance to arrange an appointment time.

Covid-19 contact tracing over half term
Schools are expected to undertake monitoring and
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reporting of Covid-19 cases during half term.
The school’s admin email will therefore be externally
Email to be sent tomorrow: Remote Learning Update
monitored on a daily basis over the half term by our
New on website: Reading & Remote Learning Policies
Covid-19 Co-ordinator, Mrs Horner.
If an email is not received, please email admin with subject Email not received
If a child develops symptoms within 48 hours of
attending the Keyworker Bubble:
giving child’s name and specifying which email it concerns. Most letters
They must be tested and the school advised by email:
emailed are also on the website: Parent Information ► Letters Home
admin@st-andrewscofe.essex.sch.uk. Please use subject
heading ‘Covid testing’ and provide the child’s name, date
and time symptoms started and date of the test. The
whole household must isolate at home whilst awaiting test
results. The results of the test must be notified to the
Year 1 have been
school by email so any appropriate contact tracing can
learning all about
take place. Please use subject heading ‘Covid results’ and
Polar bears. They
give the child’s name, date symptoms started, date
tested, test result and date the result was received.
have been asked
If a child is tested asymptomatically within 48 hours of
to draw or make
attending the Keyworker Bubble:
one from paper
The school must be advised by email of their name, date
tested, test result and date the result was received, under or cardboard, and
subject heading ‘Covid results’.
make one using
The pre-booked Keyworker Bubble provision will continue
nd
things from around the house like towels
from Monday 22 February 2021. Children should only
return if they are well and their household is not isolating
and sheets. Eden has been very creative
due to a positive test result or whilst awaiting test results.
using a variety of materials to make
Please contact the admin email if a child booked into the
these beautiful bears.
Keyworker Bubble will be absent due to any of these
reasons using subject heading ‘Covid absence’.
See Page 2 for more snow-themed work…
Please give their name and reason for their absence
including test dates of family members if appropriate or
If you have issues accessing DB, MyMaths or TTRS, please
the exact nature of the child’s illness.
email admin giving your child’s name and year group.

Well done!

Amelia W
Rose
Florence
Rosie B
Kalen
Henry W Ben M

To access online sessions with
Darren please click the link below
and enter the password.
Please contact your teacher should you
require a reminder of this password.
Link is also on the homepage of our website.
https://www.dancedays.co.uk/dance-from-home

ONLINE
HELP

Type DB/MyMaths/TTRS Access as the subject heading
(as applicable), give a brief description of the issue and
we’ll get back to you as soon as possible.

St Andrew’s Messy Church has not been able to hold meetings
since the first lockdown in March 2020. We have, however, recorded
2 Messy Church’s Online, a Summer Messy Church and Christmas
Messy Church. Messy Church Online along with Messy Remembrance
activities can be found here
Every Thursday, you can find a children’s activity on
St Andrew’s church website. We would love to see
Online
and hear about any of the activities you have done
to messychurch@marksteychurch.org.uk

Please note dates are subject to change. Any
changes will be notified as promptly as possible.

15-19 Feb

Half term

26 March

Non-pupil day

29 Mar-9 Apr

Easter holiday

The staff and governors wish you all
a safe and restful half term break.

If you would like to support fundraising for
urgent medical care for Lily in Year 1,
please visit their page at: Go Fund Me
Schools are remaining open only for the children of Key
Workers critical to the ongoing management of Covid19, that are unable to safely stay at home. If there is an
alternative adult, such as a partner or second parent,
who is not a critical worker parents may be questioned
as to why the child/ren is/are not able to stay at home
as per the Government's guidance. If the other adult is
working at home or able to take leave from their noncritical job, this will be deemed as a safe alternative (as
per Essex LA guidance for schools). School will be open
for children who are eligible for the Key Worker Bubble
from 8.50am till 3.15pm from Monday 22nd February to
Friday 5th March 2021. If your child/ren is/are eligible for
a place in our Key Worker Bubble, bookings are
required in order for the school to ensure adequate
supervision is in place. Please email admin@standrewscofe.essex.sch.uk
to book, giving as much advance notice as possible.
For full details see email sent 5/01.
Dear God, Thank you for our friends and family, and
for keeping them safe during lockdown. Thank you
for this extra time with our families and for looking
after them if they go to hospital. Thank you for giving
us some snow so we can have some fun in it. Thank
you for the yummy food we eat and water to drink.
Amen. By Eden, Eloise M, Elsa-May, Teddy and Max
(Year 1)

Year 3 have been exploring the work of Nerys Levy, an
artist who creates bold pieces of art showing the Arctic
and Antarctic landscape. Her style of art uses different
shades of similar colours, using strong, bold lines in a
dark colour to outline mountains or icebergs and different
shades of the same cool colour to fill in the shapes.
Year 3 have done very well with their
versions - here are some of theirs:

Mia

Seth

Eddie
Rosie

Autumn

Alex L

